
All Souls formed in Los Angeles in the winter of 2016. Fe:turing Antonio Aguil:r 
(Voc:ls, Guit:r) :nd Meg C:stell:nos (B:ss/Voc:ls, both of Totimoshi) :nd Tony 
Torn:y (F:tso Jetson/Desert Sessions, Lind: Perry's Deep D:rk Robot), they h:ve 
been h:nd-picked to tour with Tool, The Jesus Liz:rd, (the)MELVINS, :nd Me:t 
Puppets.  

All Souls cre:tes songs th:t :re lyric:lly d:rk, infused with the b:ndʼs unique style 
:nd perspective on the st:te of tod:yʼs world. Their music h:s been described :s 
intelligent, m:jestic, exciting :nd origin:l. They :re un:fr:id to bridge into big 
open sp:ces discovering new w:stel:nds; ultim:tely stepping from d:rk to light. 

All Souls rele:sed their first self titled full-length debut in 2018 with producer 
Toshi K:s:i known for his work with Tool, Foo Fighters :nd (the) MELVINS. 
E:rm:rked by Sp:ghetti Western style exp:nse :nd rough-:nd-tumble riffing, the 
music proudly be:rs the wild we:r-:nd-te:r of the nineties P:lm Desert scene 
with : twist of psychedelic voodoo :nd met:llic edge. 

In 2020 the b:nd rele:sed their sophomore effort "Songs for the End of the 
World." The :lbum w:s received with critic:l pr:ise. Brooklyn Veg:n commenting 
th:t it h:d "hypnotic he:vy-psych j:mming" :nd New Noise M:g:zine noting "All 
Souls' efficient :nd :lluring mission st:tement is to pump your br:in full of :cid 
drenched riffing :nd repetitive yet j:rringly melodic hooks :plenty." All Souls h:d 
solidified its r:re songwriting cr:ft with depth :nd emotion. 

Everything w:s going gre:t for the b:nd :nd the future seemed so bright... Then 
Covid h:ppened. A ye:rs worth of tours :nd other pl:ns were c:ncelled in the 
sp:n of : few d:ys. Also, in the e:rly d:ys of the shutdown origin:l guit:rist Erik 
Tr:mmell decided to step :w:y from the b:nd. Not being the type of people to let 
:dversity get in their w:y, All Souls decided to m:ke the b:nd their own "pod." 
Tony, Meg, :nd Antonio immedi:tely got to work on their next record. While the 
outside world w:s shut down, All Souls were busier th:n ever. In the :bsence of 
concerts :nd tours, All Souls recorded : J:m In The V:n/Or:nge Amplifiers 
session rele:sed worldwide on M:y 28th 2021. Turning isol:tion into 
inspir:tion, All Souls :nd friends F:tso Jetson went into Tot:l Annihil:tion Studios 
during the lockdown in Los Angeles :nd filmed : 5 song set, including : new song 
"Who Holds The Answer." Virtu:l Volumes stre:med June 18th 2021 :nd rele:ses 
on : split vinyl on Ripple Music August 2022. 

The b:nd returned to Tot:l Annihil:tion with producer Al:in Joh:nnes in October 
2021 to record their 3rd full length studio :lbum, 
"Ghosts Among Us". They rele:sed the new single :nd video for "I Dre:m" st:ring 



D:ve C:rnie (J:ck:ss/Big Brother M:g:zine) :s El Brujo. The new singles touch 
upon themes such :s sm:shing through tr:um:s (I Dre:m) :nd le:ving everything 
behind to find your true spirit (Ro:m). 

This summer fin:lly s:w them b:ck out on the ro:d on : Southwest US tour to 
pl:y Ripple Fest. They h:ve welcomed Alice Austin (Bl:ck S:bbitch) in on 2nd 
guit:r :nd voc:ls. 
Look for the new :lbum out on Oscur: Records October 2022! 


